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Park Avenue to be Opened to
Take Care of Flood Water.S-

HIPLEY

.

AWARDED CONTRACT-

.Hs

.

[ Is the Lowest Did and ho Offers
to do the Work for $410 Minor

Matters Attended to by the City

Council.

Lust ovonhiK the oily council hold
nn mljounipil rt'Kiiliir SOHHIOII , when
Uioro wore proHotit ' Mayor Iluznn ,

CouncllnuMi Ununiunnil , I'nnowulk ,

Tyler , WllkliiNou , Huolow , Wnlkor ;

iihsont , Kh'Run unil Hpollinan.
The mayor called for a report , from

( hoAtronl and alloy coiuinltU'o rognrtl-

liu

-

: the Park avomio dllch.
(.Minimum Wilkinson of the ruin-

inlttio
-

recommended the rejocllon of
all lildn , aw In hH opinion very llltlo
dirt IH noc.osHary at the dyke , const1-

ijuontly
-

the hldn were too \ \ \ n-

1'asowalk
\ \ .

of the HIIIIIP commlttoo re-

ported receiving Iddn as follows : \\r.
A. KliiK ? f.OO. , 1. K. Shipley $110 , Mr.-

Ko
.

\ $ l."fi per yard , and Htatod that
there were over 1.100 yards of dirt
to ho moved , and recommended Iho
acceptance of 0. 10. Shlpluy'it bid.-

Hy
.

a full vote of the council the
Htivot and alloy committee was au-

thorized to let the contract to cut
the Park uvomto ditch to C. R Ship
ley for ? I10 , roiiulrlni ; a bond of $500
with Kcoil and mUtlclonl bond for the
completion of the work and the pny-
mont of all labor , a ttudlclont amount
of the dirt to repair the dyke prop-
crly

-

to bo placed there , according to
Bpccincatlons.-

Mr.
.

. llatoman presented n potHlon-
to the council , HlKiiod by W. T. Shi-

voly
-

and thlrty-ouo others , asking that
the city compel the construction of
sidewalks on South Knurlh street.-

It
.

was ordered that a tllo bo placed
in the ditch around the corner at
North Fourth atroet and Norfolk av-

enue.
¬

. ,

Mr. Wilkinson reported that they
wore uuablo to got ton Inch tllo for
North Fourth street but could got
nine Inch at " 0 cents per foot , ami-

aaUed for instructions. .On motion It
was ordered that the nlno Inch tllo-

be purchased. \

On motion It was directed that a
committee composed of Mayor Ilazon1-

.
,

]\ . D. Tyler and Attorney Koonlgsloln-
be empowered to prepare and order
blanks required to carry out the pro-
visions of ordinance No. J7fi.

The petition and bond of C. 1C.

Doughty for a plumber's license , duly
approved by the water commissioner ,

was presented and approved by a
full vote of the council.

The council then adjourned. The
next regular mooting is next Thurs-
day

¬

evening.

PERSONAL.-

M.

.

. 1) . Tyler was a passenger for
'\Vayiio this afternoon.

George Davenport Is over from
Sioux City today visiting relatives
and friends.

Miss Huth Daniels of Omaha Is vis-
iting

¬

with Mrs. L. Sessions and other
Norfolk friends.

0. F. Hlsoloy plans to go on the
excursion to Uouosteol tonight and on-
bis way homo stop off at Anoka to
visit his sons and look after business
interests.-

Mrs.

.

. 1. S. Morrow ami daughter ,

Kmma , have returned from Plalnvlow ,

whore they wont to attend the golden
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. U. Hoggs.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hoggs are the parents
of Mrs. George Grlmoldby , formerly
of this city.-

Dr.

.

. A. Mlttlestadt , uontlst , Bishop
block : Telephone CO.

Building to Commence on the Asy-
lum

¬

nt Once.
Old Pierce county always has boon

and will continue to bo loyal to Nor ¬

folk. There Is whore wo spend our
money. Now is the tlmo to work a-

llttlo reciprocity. The old settlers of
Pierce county hold their annual picnic
nt Plalnvlow on Saturday , September
111. A long and liberal program has
been provided , Including W. M. Hob-
ertsoti

-

and Senator Allen as speakers.
Kill up your baskets and take the chil-
dren

¬

along and enjoy yourselves. The
business men can advertise their
wares and the old settlers of Pierce
county will bo glad to shake hands
with the old boys of Madison county
who went through grasshopper times
together. - u. Lucas-

.Secretary.
.

.

For sale Two second hand Nor-
folk

¬

furnaces will bo sold cheap. Ap-
ply

¬

at The News ofllce-

.TRANSCONTINENTAL

.

GATEWAY.-

A

.

New Book Descriptive of Omaha Is-

ued
-

by the North-Western Line.
One of the most attractive railroad

publications that has been soon in
quite a whileIs the booklet descript-
ive

¬

of Omaha. Council Bluffs and
South Omoha. now being distributed
by the passenger department of the
Chicago and North-Westorn Ry. It-

Is a very interesting publication , giv-
ing

¬

a mass of information astothohls-
torlcal

-

, civic and commercial growth
of the cities named , all gotten up in
excellent taste , handsomely illus-
trated

¬

and bound In an attractive
cover.-

Tlio
.

North-Western Line is to bo
complimented on the spirit evidenced
In producing this publication , which

It IB to bo hoped will bo of much vnluo-

to those cities to whoso In to rent the
llttlo volume la devoted.-

A

.

col) }' of the book may bo secured
on receipt of 2-cont stamp sent to II.-

C.

.

. Choynoy , Clenoral Agent , 1401 Far-

nain

-

St. , Omaha.

Manager Wanted.
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to

manage business In this county and
adjoining territory for well and fa-

vorably
¬

known house of solid financial
standing. 20.00 straight cash salary
and expenses , paid each Monday by
check direct from headquarters. Ex-

pense
¬

money advanced ; position per ¬

manent. Address manager , CIO Motion
llldg. , Chicago , III.

Throe packages of Vigor for twenty-
five cents at th6 Fair store.

NEWS VOTING CONTEST ,

Standing of the Contestants In the
Horse , Buggy and Harness

Contest ,

The harness which IH to bo worn
by Mag. wan purchased this morning
from Winter & Shult/ , and now the
neat turnout which Is to bo given
away by The Mown to the lady receiv-
ing

¬

the largest number of votes by
noon of October Ifi , Is complete , and
It will bo shown on the streets to-

morrow If the weather man's guess
that It will rain does not como true.
The horse and runabout arc strictly
Ilrst class ami the harness just pur-
chased

¬

Is In complete harmony with
the rest of the out lit.

The vote nt noon today was :

Mrs. lOlslo Desmond , Norfolk. . .25272
Miss Lucy Shaffer , So. Norfolk2I.ODO
Miss Maud Tannohlll , Warnor-

vlllo
-

'1,100-

Mrs. . C. II. Vail , the Oxnard. . . . 3,53-1

Miss Jennie A very , Dattlo Creek , C3

Chicago Centennial.
For the above occasion , which Is-

to take place September 110 to Octo-
ber

¬

J , the C. St. P. M. & O. will sell
tickets to Chicago and return nt-

ir$ .ir each , on September 20 , 27 and
28 , good to rot urn until October 5.

1. 11. lOlsoffor , Agent.

BLACK APPOINTS HIS STAFF.

Commander of C. A. R. Announces
Names of His Aides.

Chicago , Sept. 11. General John C.
Black , recently elected commandor-ln-
chief of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic , appointed his personal stnff and Is-

sued his lirst general order In the
form of a fraternal greeting to the
members of the organization. In the
ensuing year the national lV'lquar-
tors

: ' -

will-bo In Memorial hall , Chicago ,

and will bo In charge of Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Charles A , Partridge. The follow-
ing

¬

were named as members of staff :

Adjutant general , Charles 1. Partridge ,

Illinois ; quartermaster general ,

Charles Burrows , Now Jersey ; In-

spector
¬

general. Kdwln B. Mossor ,

Iowa ; judge advocate general , James
Tanner , Now York-

.Bovcrldge

.

Talks to Bankers.
South Bond. lud. , Sept. 11. The sev-

enth
¬

annual convention of the Indiana
bankers w.\s addressed by United
Slates Senator Boverldgo. Senator
Bovcrldgo has but recently returned
from a visit with the president at
Oyster Bay and his positive assertions
with regard to the action of the com-

ing session of congress were given the
more weight. Senator Beverldgo said :

"Tho coming session of congress will
not enact any radical or sweeping
financial legislation. IJxcept In great
emergencies , moderation Is the word
In all financial legislation. "

Dulutli Bank President Indicted.
Duluth , Mian. , Sept. 11. Charles F.

Leland , president of the defunct Com-

mercial Banking company , was In-

dicted
¬

by the grand Jury In the dis-

trict
¬

court on two counts for receiving
deposits after knowing that the bank
was Insolvent. Mr. Iceland furnished
a bond In the sum of $5,000 for his
appearance at the present term of
court-

.Servian

.

Mob Makes Demonstration.
Belgrade , Sept. 11. A mob made a

great demonstration last night against
the newspapers which have defended
the army officers recently arrested.
The crowd attempted to proceed to the
Turkish legation , but was dispersed
by the police. Many persons wcro
slightly Injured.

Four of Train Crew Killed-
.Ardmore

.

, 1. T. , Sept. 11. An engine
and fourteen gravel cars wont tnrough
a bridge ncr.r Hugo , on the Arkansas
and Choctaw road , killing four of the
crow. The dead : A. M. Hanna , con-

ductor
¬

; C. I. . Miller , fireman ; M. Me-
Allln.

-

. onglner ; J. T. Hill , brakeman.
The bridge as now and unfinished.

Carpenter Killed by Fall.
Nashua , la. , Sept. 11. Charles But-

ton
¬

, a carpenter of Charles City , fell
from a barn on which ho was work-
ing

¬

and was Instantly killed.-

WARNERVILLE.

.

.

Ernest l.ouobcko went to Elslan ,

Minn. , Tuesday to visit friends.
Many Warnorvlllo people wont to

Madison Thursday and Friday to at-

tend
¬

the fair.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Eberley wont to Tllden
Wednesday for a few days' visit with
her parents.

Andrew Miller came down from
Plorco Monday to visit his son , Israel.

School onoped in district No. 75
last Monday , with Miss Gertrude Noll-
son of Norfolk as teacher.-

Ez.

.

. Rowlett returned Monday from
a week's visit with his son In Dawson
county.

Win. M. Hale of Butte Reached
the Territory fn 1859.-

HE

.

IS AN OLD ODD FELLOW.

Joined the First Lodge Organized In

the State at Bcllevue , the Original
No. 1 Now n Member at Norfolk.
Other Battle Creek Items.

Battle Creek , Sept. 11. Special to
The News : 1. 13. Halo arrived Tues-
day

¬

from Butte , Boyd county , where
he has been caring for his fatherWin.-
M.

.

. Halo , who has been very sick , but
was Improving somewhat when his
HOII left. Owing to his age his recov-
ery

¬

Is necessarily slow. Mr. Halo Is-

Hovontysoven years of age and an
old settler In Nebraska , coining to the
state In ISfill. Ho belongs to the I-

.O.

.

. O. F. of Norfolk , having joined the
order at Bellevue , the old No. 1 , the
Ilrst lodge organized In Nebraska ,

Mrs. Anna Vrail , wife of Paul Vrxal
died at her homo In Schoolcraft
Thursday , September 3 , of heart dis-
ease

¬

and dropsy. She wan burled
Saturday In the Kalamazoo cemetery.
She leaves a husband , six sons and
three daughters. The family have
been residents of Madison county for
the past ilftoon years.

Harry Wot/el of Madison and Miss
Pearl Smith of Battle Crook were
united In marriage Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

by Hov. J. B. Loedom. The young
couple loft on the noon train for Mad-
ison whore they will make their fu-

ture
¬

home.
The Lutherans hero will hold a-

mlHslonfest on Sunday , October 11 ,

In their church. Hov. Mr. Iloudrlck-
son of St. Bernard and Uov. Mr. Just
of Alnsworth will bo hero to speak.

Miss Mattlo Ingoldsby loft Wednes-
day

¬

for Eureka , Utah , where she has
gained a good position as teacher.
She was assistant principal at New-
man

-

Grove last year.-

Mrs.

.

. L. B , Baker wont to WIsner
Tuesday to bo at the bedside of her
aged father , Mr. Brcssler , who is sick.

The Lord's supper was observed at
the Lutheran church Sunday , 1-17

person receiving the sacrament.-
Clms.

.

. Feusko , the oldest NewsJour-
nal

¬

subscrllbor in this vicinity , Is
down sick with rheumatism.

Miss Clara Hudat , who is teaching
school In district No. Gl , visited at
her homo In Norfolk Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. F. H. L. Willis and daughter ,

Miss Jessie , returned Saturday from
their journey to California.

John Shrackcr has sold his prop-
erty near the railroad track to W. Wy-
nand of Newman Grove.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Thomas returned Mon-
day from a week's visit with relatives
at Mound City , Mo.

Henry nldng Is building a now barn ,

12 by 32 , on his farm four miles south
of town.

Otto Tapport of Norfolk was here-
on his regular business trip Monday.

Attorney M. D. Tyler of Norfolk
was hero on business Thursday.

John A. Wright went to Dodge on
business Monday.

Notice to Hooks.-
A

.

special mooting Is called for Fri-
day evening at the city hall to con-

sider our coming danco. All members
are requested to attend.

Fred Hellerman , M. J. Romlg ,

Sec'y. Pros ,

PIANOS
SAe Checkering.-

If

.

there bo one firm in-

Aniericu that commercialism
has not in any way utYected ,

that firm is surely the famous
old concern of Chickering &

Sons , Boston. These manu-
facturers

¬

of the Chickoring
Piano have heen in business
since 1823 , anil have at all
times conducted their affairs
on conservative , artistic lines.
They have never considered
the money cost of manufact-
ure

¬

, but have ever produced
the finest piano possible and
have then set the price. The
result is that the Chickoring
name is synonymous for all
that is best in piano construc-
tion

¬

, that the Chickering
piano is beyond all cavil the
best the whole world pro-

duces

¬

, Eighty years of con-

stant
¬

, honorable endeavor is
the secret of the matchless
Chickering tone that elusive ,

beautiful thing that all other
makers have tried to imitate ,

but have failed.
For inside prices write ,

Chas. H. Johnson ,

( Norfolk , Nebraska.
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A

r
THE
BEE-

HIVE
Shoo As Qood As Us Name. "

$2.50NX-

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXZXXXXXXZXXXH

12 * ?

ROSENTHAL & KRASNE , Proprietors ,
$2,50HXX-

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Received a Complete Line o-

f"American Girl" Shoes
Which Sell at

Equal to any Shoe sold at 3.00 to 350. Can be had in all
Styles , Sixes , Lasts and Finishes.

THE MAKER'S GUARANTEE.
The makers of 'AMERICAN GIRL" Shoes guarantee that they aremanufactured of best quality of leather ; stitched with best quality of

silk : of best Oak-Tanned sole leather and made by workmen skilled tothe highest degree in the art of shoe making. We guarantee themfully , and Rosenthal & Krasne is authorized to replace any pair which
fails to give reasonabe wear on account of defective material or work ¬

manship. The "American Girl" Shoe Makers-

.We

.

also have bargains in complete lines of
Dry Goods , Clothing , Ladies' and Gents' Furnish =

I ing Goods , Groceries and Tinware.

"

The Best Coffee in Town for the Money.
rXXXXXXXXXZIiXXiXXXXXX

$2.50XX-

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX2

BICYCLES
Repairing
Sundries

Wheels of all sorts at
Reasonable Prices . .

AHLMANN BICYCLE SHOP ,

| L. L. REMBE , ff-

II PLUMBER !

Steam and
Hot Water

3 ! Heating.
IIl

$ \ l-

j { First Door South News Office.
* t

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,

J. B. HERMANN ,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
No. Ill Fourth Stre-

et.INSKEEP'S

.

MILLINERY ,

Cheapest anJ Host. Norfolk Avenue.

Corner of Ilraatcl-
Avo. . and Fourtl

TH

Dr. J. H. Mackay
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

'Phone 11. NORFOLK , NEBR.

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS MADE BY

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE

PIANO MOVING A SPEOIATY.
°

Calls ' Answere-

d.A

.HON E 58? 1'roinptly

NEW

ART NEEDLE STORE

Has just been opened by Mrs.
Joseph Schwartz , i\t 130 South
Fourth street. All sorts of

Fancy Embroidery Silks ,

Sofa Cushion Covers ,

Etc. , tire for sale. A
department , also , for

HAIR DRESSING
,

MANICURING ,

SHAMPOOING AND FACIAL MASSAGE

Embroidery lessons given. Miss Elln-
Schumacher assists in this branch-

.Bralnard

.

& Armstrong Silks ,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES ,

ClilriK nail XurthwcHtern.

NORFOLK CITY STATION .
East. Arrive. Depart.

Omaha Passenger 503am. G:03am-
Verdlgre

:
Way F't T:10pm.-

Bonesteel
: .

Freight. 9:00: pm.
North

Vordigro Way F't. 8:10: am.-
Bonesteel

. 8:15: a m
Pas'ng'r. 12:50: p m. 12:30: p in

NORFOLK JUNCTION' STATION.-
East.

.
. Arrive. Depart.-

"Omaha
.

Passenger *

main line 0:05: am
Omaha Passenger ,

Honesteel line . . 6:10: am. . 6:30: am
Way Freight
main line GMG-pm

Stock Freight ,

main line 9:30pm:

Way Freight ,

Honesteel line. . . . 7:20pm-
Bonesteol

:

Freight ,

linnesteel lino. . . . 9:15: pm
West

'Way Freight
main line 7:00: am-

Verdlgre Freight . . 8:00: am-
Bonesteel Pass. . , .11:55: a m. .12:40: p m
Long Pine Pass. . . 12:20: pm
Way Freight
main line 5:50: pm

Black Hills Pass. . 7:30: pm. . 7:50: pm
Freight trains are liable to be an-

nulod
-

without notice , they do not coma-
te station platforms and some do notcarry bagguge.II.

. C. Matrau , Agent

Union I'nelflc.-

East.

.

. x Depart.
Columbus Accommodation . . 3 : ! Opm

Omaha , Denver and Pacllio
Coast 10:50: a m

North. Arrive.
Columbus Accommodation . .11:45: am

Omaha , Denver and Pacific
Coast 0l5pm:
Connects at Norfalk with C. & N.

W. , going west and north , and withthe C. St. P. M. & o. for points northand east.
J. B. Elseffer , Agent.-

ClilciiKO

.

, St. I'uul , Mliiiicupnllg mid
Onmlia.-

South.

.

. DenartSioux City and Omaha Pass. G:30am:
Sioux City Passenger 12:45pm:

" est. ArriveSioux City Passenger 10:50: a ni
Sioux City and Omaha Pass. . 7:37 p m

Connects at Norfolk with C. & N. W. ,

fLol"ff wca' nnd north , and with theU. P. for points south.-
J.

.

. B. Elseffer , Agent.
Dally except Sunday.-

Schtfol

.

tablets nt The Nowa offlco.


